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A Case of Aggressive Infantile Fibromatosis 
Case Report 
VosttrxnR1 :¥;IO唱 TAKASHIFUJITA, ATsuo TAMURA, KrmcHI KAJI¥¥'AR人
TosHIHIKO Suc1cucHI and KIMIO HENMI 
Ako ;¥] unicipal Hospital 
(Director: ¥¥'¥SHIRO Oc IN川
A female baby was noted to have a small subcutaneous tumor on her right thigh from 
birth. The tumor increased gradually in size until it became a size of egg at 18 month~ of age. 
It was nodular, firm and movable. Roentogenographic and angiographic examination 
汎1ggestedfibrosar「oma. In operation it was yellow-white, rubbery and not encapsulated. It 
was found to involve subcutaneous tissue and fascia and was excised with the adjacent fatty tissue 
and fascia. It measured 60×55×45mm. 
Histologically the tumor was composed of closely packed spindle shaped celb. These cells 
proliferated diffusely or fascicularly, infiltrating fatty tissue, muscle and fascia. Cellularはtypism
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入院時検査成績： RBC:508×10' rrnn3, Hh: 13. 8 
g di Ht. '19. 0勾.¥' fi（、 15100/mmヘ Pit: 8×10'/ 
























































l丸ギリシャ語からFil来したもので， tendonlike と 組織学的には，五broIi川 1 が束状lこ増殖し，平？骨筋類
いう：＼￥！＇： 1、ノモJ，ふわしており， d円 m川 Itumorという用 似の組織そ示し，悪性像は認められないが，周閲組織
Fi~. 5. 












































Ackerman 6. R附けi2'I土 juvenileや infantileとい
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